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Atkinson 'a hall without walls 
Free-fonn facility propels innovation across disciplines 

~ YlnlndlGuanfcIn 
...,.... The ca.(I1)2 buiIdin& newly named AIkinson Hall, houses leading reseadI in boIh the sciences and arts. 

If 0"'. JIGUYIN 
NewsEdia 

aspecb of discipline across aU 
II'eII. .. 

UCSD's six-floor . 215,000 
aquare-fuot edifice, now named 
AIkiDIon Hall, was part of a $100 
million deal with the state of 
California in 2000. Under the 
pII'tIleI'Ihip with then-Gov. Gray 
Davis, UCSD split the funds 
with UC IniDe, with $70 millioQ 
... toward UCSD's Cal~ 
pro;ect. The deal W'IS formed out 
of need 10 stay competitive with 
the _-paced IICieDas, and IDID

damd that the UCSD division 
raise at least cIoubIe the c:osr.of the 
bdiJcIing in priftJe funding. 

Transferring back to a fresh (or difficult) start 
ajGRACEWU 

Staff Writer 

E leanor Roosevelt College 
junior Kel,lny Kraisomkowit found 
UCSD to be a new beginning. 
Thurgood Marshall College junior 
Simon Huang did not. 

The two .transfer students lie on 
separate ends of the collegiate expe
rience spectrum, but Huang ~r
sonifies findings of a national study 
on transfer students. 

Indiana University's National 
Survey of Student Engagement 
found that both two-year and four
year college transfer students tend 
to participate less in educationally 
enriching activ.ities, and had "fewer 
interactions with faculty.» 

See 'RANSFE" Page 7 

Aleunder Varond/Cuordion 

TrecIna IpICII: John Muir College junior Marcus Arn'eson transferred from Mesa 
Community College, and also attended community college in San~ Monica. 

---'STUD T i\ID 

House rejects bill to 
freeze 'Pell 'Grants 
By ERIKA CERVANTES 

Staff Writer 

T he U.S. House of 
Representatives rejected a compro
mi e pending bill that would have 
blocked future Pell Grant increas- · 
e . T he 224-209 vote on ov. 17 
included unanimous Democratic 
oppo ition , which was bolstered 
by votes from 22 Republicans and 
one lndependent. 

Coll ege groups opposed the 
bi ll specifically because it would 
have kept federal Pell Grants at a 
maximum $4,050 per student, 3n 
amount that has remained stag
nant despite inflation and tuition 
increases, according to Rep. Steny 
l1. I l oyer (D - Md.). 

T he bi ll would also have kept 
financi~1 aid programs at their 
2005 levels. 

---------- ---

.. t a time when we hould be 
triving to make o ur students the 

most competitive in the world , this 
[bill] would have cut ou r inve t
ment in ed uca tion by 59 mil
lion below cu rrent levels," I lover 
stated in a ov. 18 press rcle;se. 
" It would have frozen Pell Grants 
for college students for thc fourth 
year in a row, cven as tuition and 
fees havc increa cd by 46 percent 
si nce 2001." 

Pe ll Grants provide necd
based aid to morc than 5 million 
low- and middle-i ncome unclcr
g raduate student. Their families 
pay the costs of postscconda l') 
ed uca tion and voca ti onal train
ing, according to the Senate 
Appropriatiom COlllllllttee's ov. 
16 news release. Il owcvcr, fund-

ee PELL. PaRe 3 

Federal loans a-,ain 
on chopping block 

By CHARLES NGUYEN 
News Editor 

After ' turning down legisla
tion that would have stunted Pell 
G rant growth, the U.S. House of 
Representatives proceeded to cut 
student aid, passing a bi ll that reduc
es funding of federal student loans 
by $14.3 billion. 

The downsizing is part of a "bud
get reconciliation" process to reduce 
the federal deficit by $50 billion. 
In the report, the Congressional 
Budget Office concluded that the 
bill would force a change in interest 
rates on student loans, which would 
inflate student borrowing costs by 
$5.5 billion. 

The bill, passed by a narrow 
2 17 -2 15 vote, will move into a con
ference committee with the Senate, 
which approved a version of the bi ll 
that also includes a $15 billion curto 
student- loan programs. In addition, 
the Senate bill establishes grant pro
grams that cou ld benefit tudents 
from disadvantaged backgrounds. 

The House passage dealt a blow 
to college advocacy groups, which 

have been lobbying politicians to 

stand against the cuts. The nited 
States Student Association spear
headed a nationwide cru ade against 
what it dubbed a "raid on sutdent 
aid." 

.. tudents intend to make 
Congress aware that budget rec
onciliation threatens the future of 
our generation and the livelihood of 
o ur country," US A Board Member 

'hley Rees stated in a press re lease. 
"We are opti mistic thaI we ca n 
defeat the final budget reconcilia
tion bill , even if it means we must 
make ca lls during finals week and 
our winter vacation. " 

Both Chancellor Maryc Anne 
Fox and AS. President C hristopher 
Sweeten have sided wi th the cam
paign, and spoke out on ov. I 
against cutting higher education 
loan financing. 

"This is a very important chal
lenge we are facing," Fox said. "Any 
effort that shi fts the responsibili ty 
from the federa l government to the 
backs of students is not a prudent 

ee CUTS. PaRe 2 

WEATHE 

Nov. 21 Now. 29 
H 70 L 46 H 70 L 49 

SPOKEN 

"Federal PeU Grants 
are the weakest link 
in the triumvirate of 
grant programs ... " 

SURF 
REPOR 

11/28 
Wind: 10-15 kt 
Hetght 1·2 ft 

Water Temp.: 48·52 deg 

11/29 
Wind: 10·15 kt 
HeighI' 2·3 ft 

Water Temp.: 50-53 deg 
Nov. 30 DIe. 1 
H 68 L 49 H 69 L 50 

- \1ncent De AncIa, 
eliredol UCSD office 

of financial aid 
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I CURRENTS 
Task force to redefine 
SRTV purpose, charter 

Following the appointment of 
AS. councilmembers to the Student
Run Television Ad Hoc Task Force, 
the group will meet to rewrite the 
station's charter in order to craft a 
management hierarchy, identify roles 
and define the purpose of the sta
tion, according to Thurgood Marshall 
Student College Council Chair and 
appointed task force member Denis 
Shmidt 

'One of the main things I want to 
accomplish out of all I)f this is darity; 
I would like anyone to be able to 
read the charter and know exactly 
where AS stands, what the rules are 
and what the hierarchy IS: Shmidt 
stated in an e-maiL "The current 
charter is far too vague, has far too 
many discrepancies and does not 
clearly show who is accountable for 
preserving and enforcing the rules of 
the station:' 

The task force has not yet con
vened, but hopes to at least once 
before the end of the quarter, 
according to Revelle College Senior 
Senator Rachel Corell, another task 
force member. 

Report: Federal funds 
for science slipping 

Data released from the National 
Science Foundation suggest that 
federal money for scientifiC research 
has been shrinking in recent years. 

The foundation's report esti
mates that, while research funding 
in 2005 will increase a half percent 
over last year, adjusting for inflation 
since 2000 still puts federal fund
ing 1.5 percent below the 2004 
level. The NSF projected that total 
federal sCience research funding 
would be $54.7 billion in 2005. 

The numbers released by the 
NSF also showed varying federal 
support levels for different agen
Cies and Indicated that while the 
Department of Health and Human 
Services, the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration and 
the NSF received funding hikes In 
2005, research funding declined 
for Ihe Departments of Agriculture, 
Defense and Energy. 

However, when adjusted for 
Inflation since 2000, all agen
Cies showed a decline In federal 
research funding after, except the 
NSF. 

The NSF also reported that, in 
2005, total federal funding of all 
research and development as well 

as R&D facilities will amount to $110 
billion. 

Ericsson backs new 
UCSD position 

Telecommunications company' 
Ericsson has endowed a new UCSD 
chair of wireless communication 
access techniques, which will be 
filled by Jacobs School of Engineering 
professor laurence Milstein. 

Milstein, a faculty member of 
almost three decades, will serve ai 
chair through UCSD's new CaI-~I1) 
division, which has a corporate part
nership with Ericsson. Milstein, a 
specialist in digital communication 
theory, usually advises up to 20 
graduate students as well as some 
candidates for maste~s degrees. 

Milstein served as prinCipal inves
tigator on another Ericsson-funded 
venture. The code division multiple 
access systems ~search project. run 
through CaI-(I1) since 2002, was 
also backed by a grant provided by 
the UC Discovery program. With 
the research, Milstein hopes to lead 
developments in the area of COMA, 
which is used in mobile telecom
munications. 

Anti-depressant key 
in meth use therapy 

UCLA researchers have begun 
human testing on a potential treat
ment for methamphetamine addic
tion by using an anti~epressant 
Currently, no medications are feder
ally sanctioned to treat meth addicts. 
The anti-depressan~ called bupro
pion, curbs the "high" created by 
meth as well as the desire to use the 
drug. UCLA Semel Institute research
ers stated in the online journal 
Neuropsychopharmaco/ogy. 

The researchers stated in the 
report that bupropion diminishes 
the effects of meth by blocking its 
way Into brain cells, where the drug 
expedites the release of neurotrans
mitters that give the user feelings of 
euphona. The study, the fi rst to use 
the antl~epressant in human meth 
treatmen~ IS in its second phase of a 
dlnlcal trial. Currently, 20 of 26 clini
cal participants have completed test
Ing. All participants, active meth users 
between the ages of 18 and 45, 
randomly received either a placebo 
or the anti-depressant while taking 
meth doses intravenously. Subjects 
taking the antidepressant said that 
they experienced both weaker highs 
and cravings after treatment the 
researchers found. 

100%"'_ SoriJ,..,. AMERICAN • JAPANESE • EUROPEAN & SUVS 
tOOf ""r Factory Maintenance . Scheduled Computer & Electrical Repair~ 

General Automotve Repairs 

~~~rd (&58'488-7574 
A~ 737 Turquoise 51., Poci~c Beach 

www.boutevardautomotive.com E-MAIL : boulevardoulaO.an.rr.com 
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Cuts: Legislation supporters 
call loan slash 'responsible' 

conlinued from page I 

way to address the future. Therc 
is a challenge in affording nigher 
education, but it must have access 
and affordability." 

Other ' college organizations are 
ga lvanizing in opposition to the 
cuts. The California Public Interest 
Research Group has launched "stu
dent debt alett." a campaign that 
aims to publicize a platfoml of 
srudent-aid refonn . Other groups, 
such as the Student Aid Alliance, 
are organizing similar effons. 

"\Vhenever the student aid pro
grams produce savings, Congress 
takes them to spend on other areas 
of government, whether deficit 
reduction, hurricane relief or othcr 
ed ucation and health programs," 

SAA co-Chairs David Ward and 
David Warren stated in a letter to 
Congress. "Congress must stop the 
mid on student aid!" . 

However, the move to green
light the cut emphasizes fiscal 
responsibility, said some of the bill's 
supporters. 

"[The] vote is an investment 
in America's future," Rep. Duncan 
Hunter (R-Calif.) stated in a press 
releasc . "Through this legisla 
tion, we are taking the necessary 
steps toward reducing the deficit, 
renewing our commitment to the 
American taxpayer and responsibly 
addre sing our ncw fiscal realities." 

Readers COl1 contact Charles gllym at 
charlcs_nguyen@sbcglobal.net. 

Are you artsy-tartsy1 An art snob1 
We have the job for you! 

ApplY to be the UCSD GuardiOil Art>Edi who will be 
responsible for all illus1fations ~shed in the newspaper. 

\ 

Please contaCt editor@ucsdguardian.org for more info. 
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iJCSD Graduates Transition 
:laIto FuHilling Careers 

Compliment 'your UCSD degree with 
professional development courses 
at UCSD Extension. From Business 
Essentials and Software Project 
Management to Marketing and Drug 
Development, UCSD Extension 
instructors bring real-world knowledge 
to the classroom giving you practical skills 
that will ease your transition from school 
to career. 

UCSD Extension Courses: 
• Enhance your resume 
• Increase your interviewing confidence 
• Provide you with networking opportunities 
• Give you the edge in today's demanding 

job market 

Create the Career of Your Future -Today! 
extenslon.ucsd.edu 

<-=t UCSD 
- " EXTENSION 

extension.ucsd.edu 
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UGHTS & SIRENS 
Saturday,~o~ 19 

12:53 p.m.: A 20-year-old 
male student suffered a shoul
der injury while playing Frisbee 
at RlMAC Field. Trll7lSJlO11td to 
Thorntlm Hospital by a fritnd. 

5:12 p.m.: Officers detained 
a 19-year-old female student at 
the Sixth College Apartments for 
being a danger to herself and 
others. Trll7lSJlO11td to Tburntlm 
Hospitlli. . 

9:20 p.m.: Officers detained a 
20-year-old female student in Lot 
356 for being drunk in public. 
TrtmSJHWttd to dtrox. 

9:35 p.m.: Officers arrested 
a 20-year-old nonaffiliate in Lot 
356 for being a minor in posses
sion of akohol. Cittd tmd Tl'kartd. 

Sunday, ~ov. 20 
1:30 a.m.: A 19-year-old 

female student suffered from 
alcohol poisoning at Asante HaJJ. 
TrtmSJHWttd to Thorntlm Hospital by . 
offictrr. 

2 a.m.: Officers detained a 
21-year-old male srudent at Lot 
355 for being drunk in public. 
Trllllsporud to tktox. 

2:30 a.m.: Officers detained 
a 20-year-old male student at the 
shuttle stop on Voight Drive for 
being drunk in public. Tramporttd 
to dttor. 

4:29 a.m.: A 19-year-old male 
student attempted suicide at Tioga 
Hall . Trlmspwttd to Thurnllm 
Hospitlli by JNlTtmUdicr. 

5:29 a.m.: Officers detained 
a 19-year-old male nonaffiliate in 
Lot 502 for being drunk in public. 
TrtmSJHWttd to derox. 

Monday, ~ov. 21 
7:29 a.m.: A srudent reported 

the theft of a black-and-yellow 
2005 Suzuki GSX-R motorcycle 
from .Pangea Parking Structure. 

monday 
november 28 

sat.urday 
december 

UJss: $10,000. 
II: 16 a.m.: Officers arrested a 

31-year-old female nonaffiliate at 
Lot 411 for vehicle theft. Boo/ltd 
into Las Colmar Jail. 

6:25 p.m.: An IS-year-old 
female student suffered a sprained 
ankle after falling at Argo Hall. 
TTfmspontd to Tburntlm Hospitll/ 
by offiars· 

8:31 p.m.: A student reported 
the theft of a tailgate from a white 
2004 Ford Ranger. Loss: $250. 

Tuesday, ~ov. 22 
9:55 a.m.: A 24-year-old 

male student lost consciousness 
at Engineering Building Unit 
I. TrtmSpOTted to Student Health 
SeruictS by Offictn. 

10:12 a.m.: A staff member 
reported the theft of a projec
tor from Mandeville Hall. Loss: 
$4,000. 

1:53 p.m.: A staff member 
reported the theft of a laptop 
computer from Pacific Hall. lAss: 
$1,500. 

2:42 p.m.: A student report
ed the theft of a red Raleigh 
Mojave B21 mountain bike on 
International Lane. Loss: $190. 

3:33 p.m.: A 19-year-old 
female student suffered loss of 
consciousness at York Hall after ' 
giving . blood. Trtmsporttd 10 
Tburntlm Hospitlll tmtrgmcy room 
by Offictrr. 

7 p.m.: A student reported 
the theft of a black Chevrolet 
Silverado from Pangea Parking 
Structure. Loss: $25,000. 

9:34 p.m.: A 20-year-old 
male student suffered a broken 
righ t anlde while playing Frisbee 
at RlMAC Field . TrtmSpOTttd to 
Tburnton Hospitlli by fJIIrll71ltdics. 

- Compiled by ClIarles ~guyen 
News Editor 
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Pell: Buying power of grant fell in past years 
conr.in~d from page I 

ing for the federal grant has fallen 
far behind other aid programs, 
according to UCSD Director of 
Financial Aid Vincent De Anda . 

"The Pel! Grants have lost 
substantial ground in real dollars 
over the last six years," De Anda 
said. "Federal PelJ Grants are the 
weakest link in the triumvirate 
of grant programs that [ use to 
fund our students. Cal Grants and 
university grants have increased 
considerably every year, as fees 
increase, while Pell Grants have 
steadily decreased in real dollars." 

A budget outline passed by the 
House Appropriations Committee 
in June would have increased the 
Pell Grant maximum to $4,100, 
but the final spending bill, draft
ed by a conference committee 
between the House and Senate, 
opted for keeping the maximum at 
the same level as years before. 

The decision to not increase 
grant funding makes access to 
higher education increasingly dif
ficult for some students, according 
to De Anda . 

"In my opinion, there appears 
to be a constant, measured with
drawal at the federal level from 
funding student financial aid," De 
Anda said. "If the feds did their 
part in increasing Pell Grants, 

students would not have to bor
row and work as Illuch ." 

Republican opposition to the 
bill was largely due to a $1 billion 
cut to pork-barrel initiatives, as 
well as fierce lobbying from col
lege groups that oppose a cut to 
student loans that was passed by 
the House (see story on page I). 

" If tlle feds did their 
part in increasing 

PeU Grants, students 
would not have 

to barrow and work 
as much." 

- VIncent De Anda. 
~ UCSD office of 

fiMncilllid 

It is unclear how the vote deci
sion will affect college students and 
whether legislation that follows 
will alJocate more funds to higher 
education. Though the future of 
the Pell Grant program remains 
unknown, Democrats celebrated 

--... -..... _.-..... ... -.. ....... -....... -..... --
~: U.s. Department,of Education 

th e rejection of the bill as a "tre_ 
mendous defeat" for Republicans, 
according to the minority leader 
Rep. Nancy Pelosi (D-Calif.). 

"It was defeated because it had 
the wrong priorities and did not 
address the needs of the American 
people," Pelosi stated in a press 
release. "This bill cut our federal 
investment in education, it aban
doned job training programs and 
it fails our public hea lth system. 
This bill g.ot what it deserved ." 

Readers can (07llllct Erika CtrlJanw 
at ecervantes@ucsd.edu. 

YOlt~~;ead:1:1ie~news, ~h~W you can be in it 
\ ---_-------Come --- . We har, .... ",..l~ ... 1 g: 
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AN EXECUTIVE FOR THE MAJORITY 
Is America ready for a female commander in chief? 
W ith serious female presidential can

didates like Sen. Hilary Climon 
(D- . Y.) and Secrerary of State 

Condolceza Rice, women are increasingly 
becoming prominent leaders in American 
politics. 

The United Srates had its own unofficial 
female president - Edith Wilson, wife of 
Woodrow Wilson. President Wilson, himself 
a proponent of women's suffrage, helped push 
the 19th Amendment to passage. Woodrow 

Wi lson fell 
This trend 
has been 
brewing 
for some 
time. But 
wit h 
fema l e 
~lill \astly 
ullder rep'
rc,cnted 
in our 
political 
leadership 

T he .U.S. could join the 
rest of the world in 

political gender equality 

ill during 
the last two 
years of hjs 
preside ncy, 
leading his 
\\"ife to rake 
a more active 
stance in 
pres iden tial 
affa irs and 
ea rning the 
ni c knam e, 

By MARYANN KIMOTO 
Staff Writer 

- thc) make up 51 percent of the .S. popu-
1.1tion hllt on Iy I 5 pcrt'ent of Congress - we 
ought to a,k: \\'hy h~lS it taken our nation 0 

lo~g 10 produce a 'Iegitimate fcma le presiden
tial GlIldidatc? 

Simply put, there is a great c1i,;de in 
publit opinion. Vv'hil.: the politically corrcct 
re<.;pon,c to the gender question is to call for 
toCII equa lity, there is no denying that men 
and women arc different, at least biologically 
.. peaking. But the relevant question for the 
court of public opi nion is whether or not the 
leadership style of a wom3n is fundamenrally 
\\or~c (or differcnt) than that of a man. 

Differences in the styles of leader hip 
he(\\ccn "omen and men have long been 
ob ervcd in studie~ of alld accounts by fema le 
leader · themsclves. Members of the Council 
of \-\ 'omen World Leaders (CI.NWL), who 
,Ire all current or former fema le heads of 
~tate, ascnbe to the view that the sexes 
differ \ignifiCJnuy in their leadership style 
(",ith the important exception of L~ldy 
.\ hrgaret Thatcher, a fanner British prime 
11111Ii<;ter.) One snldy of ule religious leader
,hip .,rylc of fClmllc pastors noted that W01l1en 
\\ ere more Ii kely LO ba~e decisions on the 
agwcgalcd 3(hi·ce of ,I group, while mell 
tcnded to sec themselves or their higher-ups 
~" Lht: ~l\1th(Jritative voice. This dara wa, 
ha>ed on a random sample of about 250 
fClllal e ~md male pastors from a r.lI1gc of 
denominations. It i important to note that 
men's and wOlnen's varying styles can com
plement rather than excl ude each other. As 
in a marriage, both can help provide balanced 
leadership - the best of both worlds as a 
working, constructive lmit. 

Ilowever, every person is an individual in 
their own right, and it is crucial to remember 
that no gender can completely be represented 
by one mode of though r. Just as not every 
woman is "loving, nurturing and ca ring" -
the generali7A1tions fo mled by some pastors 
of the study - not every man is necessarily 
stronger, morc opinionated and decisive. 

Sometimes it's surprising to recall that 
women's suffrage has only been in effect for a 
li ttle over 80 years. But before women were 
allowed to vote, activisr Victoria Woodhull 
stepped forWard as th e first woman presi
dentia l candidate in 1872 against Ulysses 
Grant, and though the surge of fire that 
prompted the women's suffrage movement 
has since receded, women have surfaced for 
consideration within the past few decades. 
Ilopefu ls such as Elizabeth Dole, Patricia 
Shroeder and Geraldine Ferraro broke male
domi nated barriers, committee and position
wise, appearing on ly within the last 20 years. 

nfortunately, this is already old news for 
colin tries around the world. 

Sri Lanka clected the first fema le prime 
minister in 1960, while Bri rain was led hy 
Prime Jlvlinister Margafet Thatcher from 
1979- 1990. Women ar ' presidents, primc 
mini,te", and heads of parliament in Finl:1I1d, 
France, Canada, India, Peru, outh Korea, 
Pomlgal, Poland, Ireland, cw 7..ealand and 
' Illrkey, to name a few. 

"the first 
woman president." 1 'hough lacking an offi
cial position, Edith Wilson was able to read 
all documents en 1Vllfe to the president and 
become his most influential advisor. She is not 
the first nor thc last woman to have claimed 
:I se3t of power from the shadows. Although 
a woman has yet to acheivc the ultimate seat 
of power, that in no way implies that women 
have been completely absent from positions 
of leadership. 

Cennlries of patriarchal familial systems 
have led Americans to become accustomed 
to male bread\\"inners, protectors and heroes, 
even if such attitudes arc only subconscious 
today. The strange duality of dIe matter is 
that women are required to care and teach 

for thl! future leaders of the world, but never 
to become one themsclve . ren't the quaH
fications for both role much the same? Not 

ee WOMEN, Page 5 

People may proclaim that women have 
proved themselves to be as capable 
as men in areas both diplomatic and 

political. But unless these people start look
ing for indiv idllnl candidates to prove their 
abi litics and 

Despite the evidence of h.i story, statistics 
suggest that voters cannot consider a female 
candidate solely on her politics, making 
their decisions based on gender instead. 
Some perceive women to be toO weak emo-

tionally to 
refrain from 
eva luating 
all women as 
a whole, the 
po ss ibil i t y 
of a female 
president is 
still far from 
reality. 

Prevailing attitudes make 
a successful female 

candidate a pipedream 

bedecisive 
enough to 
lead the 
cou n try 
In war. 
W hi Ie 
some may 
confi
dently say 
that such 
an idea is 
prep os-

A poll 
co ndu c t ed 
by USA 
Today and 

By YASHA SHARMA 
Staff Writer 

CNN last month indicated that 8t percent 
of people think that they arc willing to vote 
for a female candidate, bur 34 percent think 
their neighbo rs would not vote for a fcmal e 
candidate. Bec.lUse many try to respond 
in the most politica lly correct manner, it 
is highly unlikely that all are te lling the 
truth . 

bour 67 percent of those poll ed sa id 
3 female president would be better than a 
male on domestic i~sues, but only 24 percent 
sa id a woman president would do better on 
fo rcign policy issues. So it is ironic that 
former Briti sh Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher, one of the United Kingdom 's 
greatest leaders, pushed for conflict and 

Ashley Gleen/Guordion 

demanded victory in the Gulf War in 1991, 
but crushed coa l miners at h!lme, regardless 
of the personal suffering involved. 

terous, 
expecting the same mindset from dl C nation 
is fooli h. Convincing most Americans to 
believe this idea is preposterous is a task 
that will be long in the making. 

In any election, a male candidate will be 
considered for his competency and respect
ability. For a female, unfortunatel y, the first 
thought that comes to the mind of an aver
age voter is that he is a woman. There will 
be some wbo dismi ss the idea of voting for 
a femal e candidate si mpl y because of her 
gender, and not because they consider her 
any less competent than the other ca ndi
date. As a result, any female candidate will 
start an election at a serio us disad.antage. 

It's also worth noting that while 5 1 
pe rcent of th e American population is 
female, Congress is only 15 percent fema le. 
Geraldine ~rraro ran for vice president in 
1984, but in the twO decadcs since then, no 
woman has been nominated to a presid en
tial ticket - or even seriously co mpeted for 
a nomination. Ten of the 86 male enators 
have ·taken steps toward 2008 presidential 
campaigns· Sen. J l illary Clinton (D - .Y.) 
is the only of the 14 female se nators posi
tioned to run . Six of the nation's 42 male 
governors have sa id they may run; none of 
the eight female governors have. 

It is clear that even those women who 
may have achieved the kind of status that 
is required to run for presidcnt often do 
not take the necessary measures towa rd a 
presidential campaign. Perhaps it is tradi 
tion that prevents women from contem
p lating such. a position, or perhaps it is 
just taken for granted that the presidential 
post belongs to a man. In either case, it is 
certain that female politicians are not as 
incli ned to run for presiden t, even in situ
ations where they have as much experience 
as men. It is all unfortunate reaUty that 
such a discouraging envi ron ment exists for 
American fema le poUticians, but it is a real
ity nonetheless. 

W hen in 1960 Si rivamo Bandara naike 
of Sri Lanka becamc the world's first 
fem ale prime minister, it was said that the 
United States, as the world's most impor
tan t democracy, would soon fo llow suit by 
electing a woman president. Similar predic
tions fo llowed Isabe l Peron 's ascension to 

. the presidency of Argentina in 1974, yet 
both major American political parties have 
continued to nominate males. Women have 
taken positions of power in such supposedly 
backwards countries as the Philippines, 
Bangladesh and Mozambique. 

Recently, E llcn Johnson-SirIeaf claimed 
victory as the first woman elected president 
of an African nation (Liheria). Angela 
Merkel has become the first female chan
cellor of Germany. But regard less of how 
good they may be at their jobs, neidler of 
these women has ever governed a super
power. 

Anl erica n voters feel as though they arc 
voting for the leader of the free world, and 
they are. Perhaps this is why a woman can
didate is unlikely to be allowed a fair chance. 

ee lIAS. Page 6 
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Women: Female politicians 
are now leading the pack 

continued from page 4 
too long ago, in the era of physical 
roiling and labor, women worked 
beside their husbands in the fields 
before rushing home to cook meals 
without thc aid of refrigeration, elec
tricity or supermarkets. They were 
able and imporrant, and re pected 
for it. While the United Srates has 
left the agriculnlral society almost 
com pletely behind, women arc sti ll 
industrious. Their jobs si mply go 
largely unrecognized and their back
bone dismissed , even as women begin 
to reUlrI1 to the work force. Even if 
women arc numlrers, it takes guts to 
em away the g:l1lgrene. 

ecording" to a recent inter
view of the CW\\,L, igdb 
Finnhogadottir said th~lt when she 
had been pre ident of Iceland for 
eight yea r~, children of that age had 
assumed that o nly women could 
be presidents. Media influences, 
such as "Com mand er in Chief," 
a new television drama ahout the 
first' female .S. president, and 
even ources like " tar Trek," 
which stars women as captains and 
leaders, show that mericans have 
become accllsromed to the concept 
of a female leader. 

T he polls agree. Sta ti slics taken 
by ll carst Newspapers/Siena 
College Poll show that 62 percent 
of merican believe the)' arc ready 
for a female president in 200tl, and 
8 1 percent would vote for a female 
president. The W BC/Marist 
poll suggest~ that the wording of 
a national poll and analy~is of sub
groups can yield more compre
hcnsive answers. For instance, age 
plays a factor: People under the age 
of 45 tend to suppo rt the idea of a 
fema le president more than oldcr 
America ns o f both genders. 

IIowever, the most compelling 
evidcnce for the probahility of a 

woman in office is a poll taken of 
a wide range of Democrats and 
Republicans, with both partjes 
voting for prospective candjdates 
respectively for the 2008 prima
ry election. Interestingly, when 
Democrats were asked to give their 
preference for a presidcnt from 
a list of choices, I fill ary Clinton 
led the pack with appro)(imately 
40 percent, a large lead over male 
peers John Kerry (18 percent), 
J o hn Edwards ( 16 percent) and 
odle r Dcmocrnti c hopefuls. A large 
majority of D emocrat (74 percent) 
a lso supported Clinton sho uld she 
enter the race. O n the Republican 
~ide, a similar listing of Republican 
hopefuls found that Ri ce tied, at 2 1 
percent, with Rudy Giuliani at the 
top of the po ll , followed closely 
by John Mc ain, Jeb Bu h, I ewt 
Gingrich and o th ers. In both lists, 
women were leaders in the poll , 
despite the overwhelming pres
ence of male politici'lIls. Women , 
as indi vidual, can stand out in a 
crowd without assistance. 

Considering th e histOry of wom
en's rights in the nited States and 
the hjghly va ried status of wo men 
worldwide, it shouldn 't come as 
a surprise that W0111en themselves 
may be uncomfortable with the 
idea of putti ng themselves in the 
spotlight. Countlcs~ female lead 
ers have professed ,I desire to stay 
where they are as le;lderl;, governors 
and senators of their own srates and 
pass up a presidential ticket. I':ven 
abroad, fc mal e leaders exp ress dis
comfort \I hile in office due to over
whelming criticism and scrutin y, 
which they feel is not pre ent for 
male leaders. But the nited rates 
Illust move ahead in time, and with 
female candida tes currently leading 
tile pack, the present is as good a 
time as any. 
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N I LEnERS TO THE EDITOR 
Important events at 

UCSD overlooked 
Dear Edito r, 

We are writing to express our 
dissatisfaction with the Gll11rdinll ~r 
lack of coverage of Thurgood 
MarshaU Week. 

One newsworthy event y~ur 
newspaper fail ed to cover was 
Cheryl Brown I lenderson speak
ing to hundreds of UCSD students 
about educational inequality, her 
role in the landmark ClIse B1Tl11.'n v. 
BOfird of EtiIlClIlioll and her personal 
interactions with the late Thurgood 
Marshall. Another event was the 
fourtll annual MarshallpalooZ<1, a 
free (:ll mival and conceIT that rhe 
GlI(wditlll also overlooked. 

Thurgood Marshall ' Week's 
purpose i not only to celebrate 
the essence of our college but· also 
to huild communi ty and school 
pride . The student satisfa ction 
report srates that there is a need 
for traditions on thi s campus, yet 
the Gllnrdi(lII has chosen to ignore 
the efforts of many smdent leaders 
who are trying to esrablish these 
trJrutions. 

Furthermore, we do not 
understand your ob ession with 
the 'ldministration. \Ve are sure 
that students picking up the Nov. 
2 1 iss ue of the GllfJrdi(JII were 
much more i"ntercsted in reading 
about a free concen than being 
given an update on the status of 
C hancellor Fox's future hou se. 
Certain ly a pictu re of a Ferri, 
wheel full of C D students or a 
close-up of one particu lar ~tl1dem 

getting bucked off a mechanical 
bu ll is more eye-catching than 
acting Assistant Vice Chancellor 
of Student Life Gary Ratcliff sit
ting behind his desk. 

Articles about events that have 
already happened persuade stu 
dents to attend simjlar cvents in 
the future. The GllflJrlill11 should 
also utilize the 1 lianls section to 
preview upcoming festiV:lls' musi
cal acts. Your newsp3llCr's lack of 
coverage of actual CSD events is 
absurd and we urge you to recon
sider the G(I/wdi(/I/:" journalistic 
priori tics. 

- Geoff Peppler 
Ch(I;'; Mm:rhnllpllloo-::,a 

C011lmittel' 
- Denis Siunidt 

Ch(li1; Tbllrgood IWnn'hll/l 
Collrgr COlll1cil 

York videos aren't 
intended to arouse 

Dear Ed itor, 
Monday ni ghr at York Il all , 

Porn Nation speaker Michael 
Leahy spoke to C D students of 
his pom addiction, Imrital infideli
ty and eventua l recovery from dlese 
pe~l1na l aftlictions. lie introduced 
his subject, appropriately, by defin
ing pornography. lie said, borrow
ing from I.Nebstcr's Dictionary, thal 
IXlrnogr'lphy i~ material "intended 
to cause sexual·excitemcnt." 

As Steve York and anjone f.l1nil 
i<lr with his productions will attest, 
York'~ material is not "intended ro 

OPINION 5 

The Guardian welcomes let
ters from its readers. All let
ters must be no longer than 
500 ~ds, typed, double
spaced and signed. Letters 
must also contain a phone 
number. ~ reserve the right 
to edit for length and clarity. 
Letters may be dropped off 
at the Guardian office on the 
second floor of the Student 
Center or e-mai/ed. Send a/l 
letters to: 

The UCSD GuordlOn 
Opinion Editor 

9500 Gilman Dr. 0316 
La Jolla, CA 92093-03 16 

e-mail: 
letters@ucsdguord,on.org 

(::luse sexual excitemcnt ." Radler, it 
is intendcd spccifiG11I), as ;111 exer
cise of what York helieve, to he 
his First-Amendment ri !!h~ to free 
expression. York ha~ Slated puh
licly that he hasn't yet Illet someone 
rumed on by his videos' hc'~ cven 
gOlle so f.lr ·a~ ro say a~)'()ne "ho 
find his materia I a rou,ing proba hi) 
has ~ome kind of disordcr. 

\ Ve mar di~3gree ahout " h,1I 
Sreve York~ \1dcos arc, but :lccord
ing to Michael Leahy and \ \ ch~tcr\ 
Dictionary, om: thing the)" arc nul 
is IX)rnograph}. 

- Dana Dahlsrrom 
, ·iet, preslllml 1I1I"/"II,tI, 

GnU/III/II' SllItll'IIl . '-' )Ollllllllll 

I http://'llllWltl.uadgutlrditln.org I 
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The leading science careers website Just sot better 
In addition to a newly redesigned website with 
easier navigation, ScienceCareers.org now 
includes Next Wave, the essential online 
careers magazine - ali for free. 
• Hundreds of job postings 
• Career tools from Next Wave 
• Resume / CV Database 
• Grant Information 
• Career Forum 
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Winter reak 
Parkina Oyerations 

Parking offices. booths. and kiosks will be closed from Friday. December 23 through Monday. 
january 2. Regular parking operations will resume Tuesday. January 3.The closure includes: 

Campus Parking Office 
Hillcrest Parking Office 
Special Events Parking 
Gilman and North Point information centers 
Both Medical Center patientl visitor kiosks 

P~rklng In A. B. S. or metered spaces will not be enforced dUring Winter Break but 
contl'lue to observe all signs regarding reserved spaces. time-controlled zones. and 
disabled spaces 24 hours a day. 7 days a week 

Campus: Park In red. green. yellow. or metered spaces without a permit or fee 
from 11:00 p.m.Thursday. December 22. to 7:00 a.m.Tuesday. january 3. 

Medical Center: Park In red. green. yellow. and metered spaces at the Hillcrest 
and La jolla Medical Centers without a penmlt or fee from I 1:00 p.m. Thursday. 
December 22. to 6:00 am.Tuesday. January 3. PatientNisltor parking is 
complimentary In the Hillcrest Medical Center Arbor Parking Structure. the 
La Jolla Medical Center lots P760 (Shiley Eye Center). P75 I (Perlman Clinid 
Thornton Hosprtal). and the new Moores Cancer Center patient! visitor lot 
dUring Winter Break 

Shuttle service: The follOWing year-round shuttle servICes will operate on their 
regular schedules. except on Dec. 23. 26. 30. and jan: 2: 

Coaster Shuttle 
Hillcrest! Campus Shuttle 
Mesa HOUSing Shuttle 
ScrippS Institution of Oceanography Shuttle 
Torrey Pines Center Shuttle 

For more Infonmatlon on parking holiday operations. 
visit http://blink.ucsd.edu/go/holidayparking 

TTaI}SPOrtatiOll and 
Parking Services 
Unlwnl\y afc.lllbnllo, San 

pa rk i n g. U""'U.'CU. 

A 
HAPPY HOLIDAYSI 
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Bias: Female president would 
not convey security to some 

continued {rom page 4 
Of the 43 males who have led rhe 
'United States over the course of 
216 years, all but one have been 
white Anglo-Saxon 
Protestants. Perhaps 
some among the 
near majority of " 

for a woman candidate, one cannot 
help but wonder how many people 
will actua lly not do so. 

Voters expect presidents to 

Americans who 
identify th em-
selves as evangelical 
Christians maintain 
traditional ideas 
about the role of 
women. Addressing 
questions of per
sonal competency 
is difficult if unre
solved questions of 
gender comperency 
sti ll linger in a per
son's mind. 

Indeed, the 

Voters expect 
presidents to have 
certain qualities: 

brawr), decisiveness 
and rigidity, all of 

which are 
traditionally linked to 

masculinity." . 

have certain quali
ties: bravery, deci
siveness and rigid
ity, all of which are 
traditionally linked 
to masculini ty. [f 
voters believe that 
a woman will not 
make the right for
eign policy deci 
sion, or that she 
won't have the grit 
to ta ke the coun try 
to war, then her 
gender automati 
ca lly places her in 
a position where 
she is unlikely 
to be evaluated 

greatesr democracy 
has a long way to 
go before any female candidate 
finally gets an unbiased shot at the 
top office. I f voters are constantly 
trying to be as sure as they can be 
about the candidate they vote for, 
then even a minimal and unap
parent gender bias can be strong 
enough to prevent them from VOt
ing for a woman. If four out of 10 
people admit that they won 't vote 

according to what 
she actually advo

cates. Even a slight doubt about 
competence can be detrimenttl for 
a candidate. 

The president i supposed to be 
a figure of strength and depend
abi li ty - and if the people doubt 
these traits in a candidate without 
even knowing what her positions 
are, it is highly unlikely that he 
will ever be elecred president. 

UCSD's Triton Bikes program. a collaborative effort between 

campus departments. the Campus Police. Performance Bike Shop, 

and Transportation & Parking Services, transforms abandoned bikes 

into a convenient, cost-effective campus transportation alternative. 

We look forward to establishing partnerships with more 

UCSD departments to provide students. faculty and staff 

environmentally responsible and accessible transportation. 

Triton Bikes, and accompanying locks. are available for 

2~-hourcheckoutat 

Re~elle College Blake Hall's "Why not here?" lounge 
RIMAe Equipment Room 
Rldeshare Operations In the Gilman Parking Structure 

To checkout a bike, students, staff, and faculty must 

o Be 18 years of age 

o Have a valid student/staff ID and drivers license 

o Complete a Triton Bikes agreement 

Visit conserve.ucsd.edu for more 
information on Triton Bikes. 
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Transfer: Some students struggle to adjust 
continued {rom page J 

According to the study's associ
ate di rector Jillian Kinzie, transfers 
aren't taking advantage of opportu
nities when they move schools. 

transferred to Mount Sm Antonio 
College before coming to 'UCSD, 
lack of time prevents him from par
ticipating in university programs. 

transfers. 
"For E RC, they send you e

mails about transfer get-togethers." 
Kraisornkowit said. "The school 
gives you ample opportunity to ben
efit from college." 

Thinking of Moving Off Campus? 
Tell Your Parents to Buy a 

Condo for Youl 
WHY RENT1 BUYI 

• Rent the extra rooms to your friends ... 
• Use the rent money to pay for the mortgage .. . 
• You live in the condo for FREE, and ... 
' .. . your parents can write off the interest on the mortgoge! 
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Outreach resources such as clubs 
and orientations should focus on 
increasing engagement to curb the 
concerning levels of dissatisfaction 
among transfer students, Kinzie 
said. 

"ERC has so many [general] 
requirements that I have to we care 
of first," Kraisornkowit said. "But 
if] were at Muir or Marshall, I'd 
take advantage of it because I'd have 
more time." 

Otherwise, Kraisornkowit is satis
fied with UCSD, and disagreed with 
the study's findings that transferring 
schools makes college involvement 
more difficult. 

Lau said that events for transfer 
students were an efft:ctive way to 
socia/ize, while Huang found ori
entation the most helpful because 
it showed students the locations of 
buildings o n campus. 

Have your parents call Tobin today at (858)637-0609 
"The pattern of results shows 

that transfers are less engaged across 
some important areas of effective 
educational practices '" related to 
high levels of learning and person
al development," SSE Director 
George Kuh said. 

Kuh also said that college may 
benefit transfer students less than 
other students. 

"I t's hard to know for sure Iwhy 
the results are the way they are) 
and nor all transfer srudents are less 
engaged," Kuh said. 

Overall , transfers have fewer 
enriching experiences, such as study
ing abroad, mostly because it has to 
be planned in advance, Kuh said. 

The disruption caused by trans
ferring to a different environment 
may prevent a srudent from being 
involved in meaningful ways, the 
study reported. 

" I don't want to srudy abroad yet 
because I want to know the campus 
better," said I-luang, a transfer from 
De Anza College in San Jose. 

Although he is sa tisfied with 
CSD, I luang said he finds it dif

ficult to build relationships with pro
fessors. 

" I had great relation hips with 
instructors at De Anza," I luang said. 
" ow that I've left I have to find 
new faculty members to build rela
tionships with. It's like starti ng over 
and I'm only going to be here for 
[wo more years." 

For Kraisornkowit, who first 
attended 'UC Riverside and then 

"J feel more accepted here than 

" Now that I've left [De 
Anzal I have W find 
new faculty members 
w build relationships 
with. I t's like starting 

over and I'm only 
going to be here far 
two mare years. " 

- Simon Huan&junior, 
Thurgood Marshalr College 

at DC Riverside and Mount SAC: 
he said . "At CSD, I thought of it as 
a new start to be more sociaL" 

Sixth College jWlior Shuli Lau 
said she thinks that transfer students 
am be more involved if they try. 

"If you put yourself to it you 
won't miss out on things," she said. 
"It just takes some time. Compared 
to freshmen, we have to do it on our 
own. We're trying to ger used to a 
new environment." 

All three students said they felt 
that 'UCSD is accommodating to 

Earl Warren College, which 
enrolls the largest transfer student 
population on campus, uses the 
Warren Transfer and Commuter 
Commission to integrate transfers 
into the UCSD community through 
progranuned events and rrmsfcr ori
entation. One-third of the commis
sions members are transfers, with 
[WO positions avai lable for transfer 
students next quarter, according to 
wrCC.Chair Erik Ward. 

"It gives transfcrs a place to corne 
and meet," Ward said of WTCC's 
events. "While freshmen get the 
[donn] life experience, transfers 
get onc orientation and that's it. 
IWrCCj allows them to meet and 
be socia I in a context that is not 
forced." . 

Retldt>,j cfln conttlct Gracr "V" {If 

gmwu@ucsd.cdu. 
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Reprint Sale 
nshine store • 858.534.2875 • 1 st ftoor UCSD BookstOfl 

Submit your 
favorite reg. 

35mm color 
negatives for 

reprints. 

No APS, BIW, or Slides 

NOV. 28 - Dec. 3, 2003 

About to graduate? Just starting your college career? 
Flnals and holidays stressing you out? RELAX! 

Somewhere in between? We are here to help you identify 
and meet your career goals-stop by today! 

your 

holidays and your 

future be bright! 

From advising to workshops to assessments, 
we've got your career path covered ... 

& Internships 
Access thousands of postings, practice intetviewing, 
research companies, and meet potential employers. 

'oTe~snonal & GraJlUlte School 
Research programs, get advice, manage your applications, 
polish your personal statement, and more! 

".'.~"I# & Tools 
Make an in-depth advising appointment or drop in for a 
quick question, and take advantage of our free online tools. 

, VI/'I' 11111 (III f \'t'nh ("I, fld 11,,1 (,H~'pr lI("'cI (·dLJ 

_. Career Services Center l .( .d· d )11 l ,hr." y \\I.11k 
k 1'"\ 1: l ) 1 )1) 

Do your shopping at the UCSD Bookstore 
where you wlll find great gift Ideas! 

10% OFF 
DVDS 

20% OFF 
General (I Technical books, 

Calendars, and already 
reduced bargain books 

. FREE Holiday Bear 
WIth $.00 ............ parehaae. WIdl. fIUUItltIeIlaat. 
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EDUCATION'S NEw FRONTIER 
By.VLADIMIR KOGAN 

Senior Staff Writer 
As the global economy evolves, students an,d their 

professors quickly emerge as the n'ew 'creative class' 
experts predict will drive the future of America 

I
n 1993, Michael Doyle did not set out to fun 
damentally change the then-infant Internet. 
Instead , the UC San Francisco biology 
researcher was working withthrec-dimension
al images of die heart, images he wanted to 

share with colleagues. So Doyle tinkered with some 
computer code, birthing the technology responsibl e 
for the first interactive Web pages - a technology 
now ubiquitous in Web browsers and es ential to t he 
Internet. 

By 1998, the Univer ity of CalifornIa had secured 
a patent for the technology 'and licensed it to a com
pany run by Doyle. Shortly thereafter, both the uni 
versity and (he re earcher filed suit against Microsoft, 
alleging that the software giant'S I nternct Explorer 
violated Doyle'S patent; last year, a jury agreed, giv
ing the UC system and Doyle 's firm more than $S20 
million in damages - an amount equal to almost a 
fifth of the tOtal funds the state of California gives 
to UC campuses each year. Though the controversy 
is sti ll making its ways through the courts, the .S. 
Patent and Trademark Office reaffirmed Doyle 's pat
em earlier thi s fall. 

Perhaps like few other inventions, Doyle's dis
covery is emblematic of the changes at American 
universities that has accompanied the arrival of the 
high-tech information economy. More and more, th e 
husiness of universities is becoming less "teaching," 
and more "inventing." 

"U niversities provide an effective vehicle for trans
ferring cutting-edge technology from the lab to th e 
manufacturing floor," said Mathew M. ordan, vice 

of research at Lux Resea rch, a nanotechnol -
consultancy, during testimony in Congress thi s 

Half a century ago, college wa s 
••• ~, • . _ -, viewed as the place 

to trajn students to 

become effective members 'of the worl.force. But at 
the beginning of a new millennium, the mission of 
universities is changing. Some policy experts predict 
that it is creative capital , not traditional economic 
compararive advantages, that will provide th e basis of 
fi.mlre economic growth in America. . 

"Where once we optimized our organizations for 
efficiency and quality, now we must optimize our 
entire society for innovation," stated the Cou ncil 
on Competitiveness, a group made up of business, 
union and academic leaders, in a 2004 report on the 
American economy. 

With newly emerging economics in Indi a and 
China, both of which produce highly skilled work
ers who arc willing to work for low wages, eco nomic 
expert argue that America 's future will not be based 
on traditional "factors of production" - things like 
higher quality of the workforce or lower costs. On 
these axes , it simply cannot rcmain competitive. 
Instead , they believe that the United States can retain 
its economic dominance by tapping into its uniqu e 
culture of high-growth entrepreneurship, compcting 
in the field of new and robust ideas. 

In the words of the Council on Competitiveness, 
America must "innovate or abdicate." 

And entrepreneurship advocates, including tthe 
Ewing Marion Kauffman Fou ndation , believe that 
universities will be central to incubating innovation. 
In particu lar, they focus on a process known as "tech
nology transfcr" - the way new ideas generated by 
academics enter the marketplace, in much the same 
way that Doyle's novel invention wa transformed for 
wider app lication . 

"The capitalization of knowledge represents a 
transformation of the role of the university in soci
ety comparable to the first academic revolution of 

See INNOYADON, Page 12 

CAl-(lT}2 FACILITIES TURN SCIENCE FICTION INTO REALITY 
n'llllllued from page I 

To d.lte, faculty of CS D 's 
Cal-(lT)l sector ha~ raised 226 
million in krlrral research awards 
:1I1e1 indu~try ~, lftS. 

The dcci; ion to establish a divi
~ ion at L'CSI) was based on the 
,lrong telecommu ni cations and 
hiole~hnological presence in the 
.I rea , and so far has been a fruitful 
decision, Sides said. Wireless CO I11 -

munications giant Qualcornm inc., 
hased in San Diego, has donated 
over $15 million to the institute, 
which also has a partnership with 
Ericsson, another telecommunica
tions company. Thc building also 
uses several experimental and beta 
technologic;, including supercom 
puters u~ed in the media arts from 
Silicon Cnlphics Inc. 

"In a lot of instance~, it's not 
like" e're payjng for ome of the 
hot technology we're getting," sa id 
Cal -(lT) ~ Principal Development 
Engineer Greg Dawe. "In the case 
of SG r, it needs people to sta rt 
u~ing it~ products, since its too 
co;t1y for Ilollywood to u;c. So 
we're the fim to do it." 

Teetering on the cutting-edge 
seems to he th l;: building's m3n 
tnl , which SCI"C; ovcr {\\o-doT-en 
dcpartmen~ spanning across (he 
~c icnccs, engineering, ph}'!>ic; and 
11ll1,ic. \n llcousticalh'- i;olatcd audi 
torium, made \(lUndj)roof by build 
Ing the space within another room 
on the huilding's first floor was lIsed 
at iGrid 2005 for a reason; accord
ing to Dawc. The global telecom
munications event earlier this year 
fcarured a live video conversation 
between Chlll1cellor Marye Anne 
Fox and Japanese officials at Keio 

University, with a Cal-(fT)2 touch: 
The teleconferencc wa broadcast, 
for the fir -t time, through a super 
high-definition 4,000 horizontal
pixel digital transmission. The Cal
(11 j 2 room will receive its own Sony 
4K projector for use in December, . 
Dllwe said. 

In addition, the room sports 200 
seats each with its own lnternet 
con nection and electricity a 1000-

" Nanotechnology is something 
that you usuaUy only hear 

about in science fiction 
movies. But here, we're 
trying to take it one step 

closer to developing sciences 
in the area." 

- Stephanie Sides, director of 
communications, Cal-{11}2 

watt sound syste m and an adjust
able sluge. The theater's capabi li 
ties aren't quite Vaudevillian, hur 
not quite coldly robotic, Dawe 
said. 

" It's a challenge to build a facil
it)' in an cdueational institute," 
Dawe sa id . "This kind of envi
ronment demands a 10l of things: 
video for Scripps In titution of 
Oceanography meetings, audio 
capabil ities for the theater depart-

ment and musicals and all sorts of 
otller things . As you want those 
things, the menu gets larger and we 
start pushing the edge of practice. 
This is all one big experiment." 

The building's first floor also 
hosts another experimental science 
in several modules, where scientists 
in "bunny suits" similar to surgeon's 
scrubs test the capabilities of nano
siT-c SIDlctures. l.n the "clean rooms," 
where filter equipment constantly 
purifies the air, each cubic foot of air 
possesses no more than 100 particles 
bigger than .5 microns. 

" anotechnology is something 
that you usua lly only hear about in 
science fictio n movies," Sides said . 
"But here, we're trying to take it 
into practice, and take it one step 
closer to developing sciences in 
the area." 

While the facilities e}:pcrimcnt 
with high -e nd products, the users 
in many cases are students. When 
fu lly operationa I, 75 percent of Ca l
(rt)2 uscrs wi ll be either graduate 
or undergraduate stUdents, accord
ing to 'ides. Cal-(1T)1 will also 
host 3n undergraduate research 
program each summer where up to 
15 students can propo e· a project 
to faculty that uses the building' 
facilities. 

"This building is used by a lot of 
faculty, but students gel the most 
benefit out of it," Sides said. "On 
LOp of bringing in research fund
ing, better faculty hear about this 
place and want to come teach here . 
Students hear about this place and 
want to come learn here." 

Readers 'lin ,rmtlKf Chllrks Nguyen at 
charlcs_nguyen@Sbcglobal.net. 

AIeX.Inder Varond/Guordion 

The Will: A series of 1 DO-megapixel computer mon~ors looming high in the Cal" 
(11)2 buildin~ will soon be assembled into a cave of digital information distribution. J 
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·U.CSD students give their two cents on porn fiasco at York Hall 
By ALU STlATFOLD-YOUNG 

Contributing Writer 

P ornography isn't typica lly 
discussed in polite conver
sation, but its recent air

ing on Student-Run Television 
has inspired a wide range of reac
tions among sUldents - from mild 
amusement to indifference to com
plete disgust. 

"Porn ation," a presentation 
on pornography held in York Hall 
on ov. 21 followed the airings of 
pornography that put UCSD in 
the national spotlight. The event, 
hosted by the Ca mpus Crusade for 
Christ, was intended to rai se social 
awareness about sexual culture in 
our society. 

Fonner self-described porn and 
sex addict Michael Leahy spoke to a 
crowd that nearly filled up the seats 
in York I lall 2722. As the event's 
title suggested, the main message 
was that our nation is turning into 
an overly sexual culture, supported 
by Leahy's own experience and a 
brief 61m that presented facts and 
interviews about pornography. 

Leahy presented his Story hon 
estly and with little emotion. l Ie 
described his first viewing of por
nography at the age of II and how 
that first viewing \I"as what devel
oped his addiction, 'thich eventually 

ruined his IS-yea r marriage. 
After his wi fe and children left 

him because t hey couldn't deal 
with his add iction and the affair 
he'd been having, Lea hy said that 
h is wife's brother ca lled h im and 
told him to find God . He devel
oped a stro ng fai th in C hristianity, 
which helped him recover. 

T he event attracted a number 
of students who have an opinion 
on pornography and were anything 
but passive, even though some had 
not seen the ai ring on SRTV. 

Some students thought that por
nography should be available for 
those who seek to view it in private, 
while others thought that pornog
raphy and all graphjc images associ
ated with it should be completely 
banned from SRTV, more specifi
cally. 

"The school should regulate it," 
said Bora Park, a Sixth College 
freshman. " I think we're toO young 
to be exposed to that kind of 
media." 

Park noted that regular TV 
channels make an effort to censor 
nudity and added that the pornog
raphy aired on RTV was a waste 
of mone),. 

"They use the moncy I pay to 
air this show," she said. 

Eleanor Roosevelt College 
senior Ryan Dooley said that th e 

pornography airings were in bad 
taste, but added that the 'school 
doesn't have the right to remove 
the show. 

D arrell Carbaja l, a , Revelle 
College senior, shared a similar 
opinion, but noted that he hadn't 
rea lly thought about it beca use he 
doe n't watch SRTV. Students liv
in g off-campus are not connected to 
the UCSD closed-circuit network, 
caus ing much of their opinion to be 
limited to public pornography. 

"(believe it's immoral, but should 
it be legal?" Carbajal said. 

Sixth College senior Katie 
Renock said that she hadn't given it 
much thought either. 

"If I saw it, J wou ld probably be 
disgusted," she sa id. 

Renock also commented on tile 
second porn airing on SRTV, where 
the face of Thurgood Marshall 
College Senior Senator Kate Pi ll on 
was superimposed on the body of 
the original adult film actress. 

" I fee l for her, because her repu
tation was attacked and she ha s to 
redecm herself," Renock said. 
. Park also -aid that what hap

pened to Pillon was in bad taste. 
"People say it's OK because 

people know her, but r don 't think 
that's right," she said. "I think she 

ee PORN, Page 1 1 

CALL US 
FOR LUNCH! 

e 

~!~~ .. ~g.~!-e. (151)458·9800 
~_,""'.~"''''~7·>J-~. 

DITCH THE BUN .. . PIZZA 'S MORE FUN! 
...,.~ .. ~~~.~.,Y.#<:f. 

'\ll\l\l\\l\S STUDENT DISCOUNT EVERYDAY! I \l~\ll\l\l\\"S GET A PIZZA FREE! 
? I 

I One Large One Topping PIzza Buy One, Get One 

FREE i $7.99 
I" limited dell .... y or •• · Ooll_y Ct..,es Mor AP!liy. Pen P,uo $1 more. I Illy - ........ ,..... --- ..... - 2II1II ...... - I 

Vllid student 10 required. No discounts at 1ho door. You must ask 10< this .......... Pan PiZZI 51 more. Limited delivelY area · Delivery Charges 
I offer when orderl",. Nol.alid wlh any other oI1er. Customer PlYs all . I May Apply. Not valid wih any other offer. Customer pays all applicable I 
I 

appIicabl' sales tax. Vo\Id only 81 SO County Papa John', Pizza Stores. sales tax . Valid only at SO County Papa John's Pizza Stores. I 
ExpI,.. 12/30/05. ExpI .... 12/30/06 

I 

?~\ll\10\\l\'5 EXTRA! EXTRA! I 1I~'l\10\\l\'S PIZZA PA RTY! 
$1 OFF. ANY SIDE ITEM 

Breadsticks • Cheese Sticks 
TWO LARGE I 

Two Topping $18.'99: 
I Chicken Wings • Chicken Strips I PIZZAS I 
I Limited dell_y area· Delivery Chatlles May "pply. I limited delivery .. ea · DelivelY Charges May Apply. Pan PIZZI $1 more. I 

Not vlllid wlh any other offer. Customer pays III applicable sIIIes tex . Not valid wlh any other offer. Customer pays all applicable sales tex'
l I VIIId only lit SO County Papa John's PIZZa Stores. I Valid only lit SO County Papa John's Pizza Stores. 

ExpIres 12/30/05. I ExpI,.. 12/30/05. I 
1 __________________________________ _ 

Greg Dale/Guard,on 

Captivated: Students voice their opimon Dn the recent airing Df pornography on 
SRlV dUring ' Pom Nation,' a ledure held in York Hall on Nov. 21 . 

pizza boxes around the place 
to expedite the filling of that 
grimy fridge back home. Loud 
music keeps true elders in 
check, white the quintessential 
plU,a-ptace arcade entertains 
both the post- and pre-beer 
CIOWds. Their big tables make 
big groups an entertaining 
pa,s; Arter all that driving, you do..,. to wait for your pizza. 

.... ~'rp!ia. Port •. eut a _ In this port is worth 
IheVOYO. 

PIzza Port 

-"'1. Port 
Senbr Staff Writer 

135 N, HIghway 101 
Sctana Beach, CA. 92075 
(858) 481-1332 

and looking for 
an escape? 

The Scripps Institution of Oceanography Library 
Is the best place for your escape. We offer you a quiet rela xing 
place to study. calming ocean VIews, and wireless Internet 
access extending to a beautiful redwood deck and coffee shop 
outside. Come on by, take the campus SID shuttle , or park 
across the street In lot P016 wIth your UCSD student permit. 

~ For SID Library hours and directions: :;;( 

~ slollblsry,ucsd.edu U ' ' I) 
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We now accept tritonplus I 

I ~ creative ingredients 

~ distinctive : 
~ pi 

• zplzza 
8657 Brin I Villa La Jolla Drive 

I Suite 109 ad i 
I Son Diego, CA 92037 

25% 858-450-0660 

r-----------

: BRENDAAnAMS 
I at SllON BEAUX GENS 
I 

150% 
:OFF* 
I *Ji ' I atrcut, reg. $40 

I .. Up dO or Makeup, reg. 545 

I "Color oc Foil HiLites,rq.$8$ 
,nJ up 

I 'B, ,ppointmenl. 
I (Dupon fDlid wit" Bmdl onl,. 

I 7770 Regents Rd. 
I 151.229.4157 L __________ _ 

THIS THURSDAY 
Holiday 
Issue 

~ I 'CROSSWORD 

ACROSS 
1 Compete in a bee 
I Resting on 
10 Gershwin and Levin 
14 Eagle's abode 
15 Traditional tales 
II Noble address 
11 TV teaser 
II Dutch South African 
II Macbeth's da?8er 
20 Mary Poppins additive 
2J Upper limb 
24 Abu Dhabi, Dubai et al. 
25 Ravel piece 

• 11 Web page fi le letters 
51 One NCO 
54 Turn topsy-turvy 
55 Faultless 
51 Roman way 

51 Intense treatment 
40 Tramped 
41 Scruff 
41 ' Casaba, e.g. 
4J For example 
44 Fast jets: abbr. 
45 Move farther apart 
46 Now I get it! 
U "_ to Joy" 
41 Part of a panacea's claim 
57 Saint's glow 
51 Medical suffix 
51 Ducks' relatives 
II Mesabi Range output 
11 Declaim loudly 
12 Bordered .5 Sneaky guy 
14 A few laughs 
65 Mrs. Gorbachev 
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DOWN 
I 
2 
5 
4 
5 

• 7 
I 

• II 
11 
11 
IJ 
21 
11 
25 
21 

27 
21 
21 
H 
51 
51 
JJ 
55 
5. 
58 
51 
44 
.s 
46 
U .. 4. 
51 
51 
52 
5J 
54 
55 
51 

Suckers 
Felon, to a cop 
Switch ending? 
Ritzy wheels 
Fibonacci or Frescobaldi 
photo collet!tion 
Implement 
Nabisco cookie 
Scented 
sub/'ed of discussion 
Circe 
Type of rug or code 
Crystal-gazer 
To and _ 
Actor Mineo 
Chests 
ihe Medium" or "The 
Bat" 
"Bad, Bad _ Brown" 
Novelist Bagnold 
Mounds . 
Ash or apple 
Subway gate 
Type of'salami 
Prevailing force 
H.5. jr.'s exam 
Champagne bucket 
Distasteful 
Rotor blade 
That ship 
Star Wars letters 
Make amends 
Tobacco kilns 
Lash lead-in 
Loser to the tortoise 
Plenty 
Jacob's brother 
Skating place 
Pop or jerk preceder 
Oft-quoted Berra 
Change for a five 
Govt farm grp. 
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PO.rn: Religion saved former 
sex addict speaker's habits 

cOnlin~d from page 9 
has the right to sue." 

Despite negative reactions, some 
students who don't support pornog
raphy still don't feel that it should be 
eliminated completely from national 
media. including the 
Internet and televi-
sion stations that are 
viewed nationwide. " 

sophomore Adrienne Ratty. 
Ronald Mexico. a John Muir 

College senior, said, "I thought it 
was not so bad. It wasn't as hcavy
handed as J thought it would be, 
exeopt for the disingenuous segue 

into Jesus." 
Students signed 

"I don't person
ally support porn," 
said Garrett Boys, 
a Revelle College 
freshman . " But 
I think if you take 
the right away, then 
you're opening the 
box for too much 
censorship, and that's 
not good." 

1 don't persanally 
support pam. But 
1 think if you take 

a poster outside 
the doors tha t 
invited student 
opinions with the 
question, "What 
do you think 
about porn?" The . 
answers ranged 
from "On I y for the 
beautiful people," 
and "Porn is alright 
as long as it's kept 
away from public 
forums, such as on 
TV," to "Pdrn is 
for perverts," and 
"[t's not interest-

Boys added that 
pornography is a fonn 
of exploitation. 

the right away, then 
you're opening the 
box for too much 
censorship, and 
~l _~' ood " 

, [[1£U S not gi . 
ing." 

One student 

"lnere's a deeper 
thing than sex," he 
said. "You're exploit
ing omeone else and 
I think that's wrong. 

- GatTett ~ fIeshman, 
ReweleCoiIege wrote, <l Ilt's] so 

degrading to 
women, progresses society'S degra
dation of sex as an objective and lis) 
possibly dangerous for a younger 
generation who learns that promis
cuity and public sex is what life's 
about." 

We see exual ads on ·TV all the 
time. That's exploita tion ." 

Student reaction to Leahy'S pre
sentation was soLidly positive. 

"I like the fact that he was so hon
est," said Eleanor Rooseve lt College 

Frank 
~~~urt :/ . .............. ". 

lllE UCSD GUARDIAN FOCUS II 

BIRTH CONTROL 
PATCH WARNING 

Ortho Evra Patch May Be Linked To Blood Clots, Death 
The Ortho Evra birth control patch may be three times more likely to cause 
a stroke or a blood clot than leading birth control pills . According to the 

AsSOCiated Press, in 20.04 about a dozen women, primarily in their late teens 
and early 20s, died from blood clots and a dozen more survived strokes 
and other blood clot-related problems including deep vein thrombosis, 
pulmonary embolisms and heart attacks. 

If you or a loved one have had a stroke, a blood dot or died after using Ortho Evra, 

call the lawyers at'James Rolshouse &' Associates loll free at 1-800-820-4'167. 

YOU MAY BE ENTITLED TO A 

CASH SETTLEMENT 
DON" DELAY - CALL NOW 

The allorneys at James E. Rolshouse & Associates ore Ikensed in MN with prin~ offices in Burnsville, MN, but associate with experienced IoWfe~ 
thloughout the United Stotes to help people across the counlty. . 

James Rolshouse & Associates 
Personal Injury Attorneys 

, ~800-820-4'67 
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Innovation: International competitiqn threatens American leadership 
continued from IXIge 8 

thc late 19th and ea rly 20th cen
wries when research became an 
accepted academic task," stated 
Ilcnry Entzkowitz, who headed 
the I ntcr-U niversi ty Seminar 
on Knowledge Baserl Economic 
Development, in a 200 1 article 
in I EEE Technology and Society 
\1agazinc. "[AI 'second academic 
rc\<olution' is underway as uni
\'crsities combine tcaching and 
research with technology tran~fcr 
,I nd thu ~ playa 1110rc cenlr'll role 
in the CCOnOIl1I ." 

Recent rc·.,carch, including 
much funded by the haullman 
Foundation, ,uggc~r~ that unil cr
,inc, arc bc~t placed to breed cre
ative ne", elllrcprcncul" - .Iero,s 
all di,clplJnc ... The key .. to Sl1e
ce.,.,ful innm'3tion, it ,uggcsts, ,Ire 
un ique 'oei.1I networks and \\ ill
ing-ncs., to .1Cl:epr risk. And ullil'cr
.. itics h,I"C hoth. 

Collegc !oludcnt~, in particular, 
,Ire be .. t pl'lced to t:lke risk .. on new 
ideas, ,ince few havc mortgagcs or 
family to worry about. And college 
Call1pll.,e~ unilluely bring together 
technological geniu~cs and busi
ne~s 1Il~;1 '1gen~enr Icaders - in 
other word, a perfect recipe for 
innm·.llion. 

In hea lth care .Iione, l)CSD 
ha\ "~pun - ()rr' morc than 60 

companies, accordi ng to UCS D 
Associate Vice C hance llor 
of Exte rn al Ed ucation Mary 
Walshok, who madc a presenta
tion at a September confe rence 
on innovation and cntrepreneur
ship hosted by the Kauffman 
Foundation . 

Commercialization of new ideas 
has also provcn to be a profitable 
business for univcrsities, and not 
just in the form of licensing fees 
they reccive from new technolo
gies. Since 1980, the government 
has givcn universities billions of 
dollars in rcscHch grants with few 
strings attached, monies that do 
not need to be paid back. 

For example, about :J third of 
l)CSJ)'s record 1.9 billion in 
revenue in 2004 came from grants 
and comracts. It received les than 
halfofthat amount from Californi.l 
ta~paycrs and tudenr fees. 

Bur not all academics welcome 
their brethren's role in promoting 
research and profits. 

"I belic c universitics have sold 
their sou ls," said CSD chemistry 
,I nd biochcmistry professor Russell 
L. Doolittle in a 2003 interview 
with the fill Diego UlIiOIl-Tribllllr. 
"Therc's a neglect of dut), whcn 
faculty pay so much arrention to 
their companie~, rather than their 
undergraduate teaching." 

For_ now, those who share 
Doo littl c's fear remain in the 
minority. 

'Flight of the creative class' 

I n late july, top academics and 
policy experts met in a luxuri
ous conference room on the 

top floor of the Dirksen Senate 
office building in Washi ngton, 
D.C. Few, howevcr, were there 
for the free food and booze. 

The event was a forum on 
innovation, hosted by johns 
llopkins nivcrsiry, mer i ca'~ 
first rescarch university (found
ed in 1876) and the top national 
recipient of federal funding. But 
the 'llmosphere was anything but 
cheerful, acknowledged Johns 
Il opkill~ niversity Pre idem 
\Vill iam R. Brody, who moderated 
th e discus~ions. 

"The legacy America bequeaths 
to its chi ldren will depend on the 
creativity and commitmcnt of our 
nation to build a new era of pros
perity at horne and abroad," Brody 
told Congres earlier that month. 
"The generation of new knowl
cdge through research, and the 
transmis ion of existing knowl
edge in a world-Icading education 
system are the two cssential elc
ments of a productive and innova
tive society." 

America's , lea dership in gen
e rating creative new ideas, he 
warned , was being challenged by 
g rowing competition from other 
nations. 

"The race belongs to the swift
est," Brody sa id . "We must keep 
running." 

Tn particular, Brody decried 
sh rinking government investment 
in research and development. In 
I 965, federal R&D tota led more 
than 2 percent of America's gross 
domestic product , accorrling 
to the Whitc H ouse Office of 
Management and Budget; in 2005, 
it is estimated to be less than half 
a~ much. 

nder the administration of 
President .eorge \v. Bush, most 
new rescarch funds have flowe.d 
toward defense technology. 
And eve n thC Defense Advanced 
Research Projccts Admi ni stration, 
whicb provided the sccd money for 
creation of the Lnternet, has shifted 
its f1lC[l~ toward "applied" rescarch, 
instead of the chin-scratching, theo
retica l kind loved by pointy-headed 
academics. Ilowever, it is the latter 
- what Brody calls "fu r-out frontier 
rescarch" - that has proven to pro
vide the larges t long-teml economic 
gai n. 

" Boy, wc've gOt a big problem 
on our hands," said Georgc Mason 

Students 
Fly Cheaper 

Sample roundtrip Student Airfares from .... .,.... to: 

San Jose, CA 

Albuquerque 

Dallas 

$141 

$188 

$229 

Paris 

Frankfurt 

Tokyo 

$510 

$542 

$655 

FREE +TICKEIS 
Text "FLY" to 22122 

It's your cllance to win one of ten pairs 
of roundtrip tickets to London 

StudentUniverse.com 

University economic df!velopment 
professor and best-sclling author 
Richard Florida a month before 
the Johns Hopkins forum just sev-
eral blocks' away. -

]n 2002, Florida wrote "Thc' 
Rise of the C reative C lass," a book 
showing how a new "cr eative class" 
was transforming the America n 
economy. But in june, Florida was 
lau nching his second boo k, omi
nou Iy titled "The Flight of thc 
Crearive C lass." 

His basic thesis is that other 
cou ntries have "gotten hip to the 
ta lent thing." And America, which 
has long relied on foreigners to 
make up nearly half of its gradlb 
ate smdents in math and sciencc 
fie lds, i~ falling behind. In partiClI
lar, tringcnt vi a rcgulations and 
the perccption of xenophobia in 
the post-9I11 cra have driven for
eign students to other countries, 
particularly Canada, he warned. 

Without major changes in pri
o riti es, Florida and Brody say that 
new inn ovation on university cam
puses will not sustain itself. 

For now, though, that may not 
be of much concern to students. 
As Doolittle would surely point 
out, "entrepren euria l pi ri t" is 
not a category measu red on the 

ourse and Professor Evaluations 
tudems fill out every quarter. 
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737 Turquoise in PS! 

858488-7574 
See the coupon on page 2 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

TENNIS @ NOON - USPTR Instructor 

will meet you at the Muir Courts for 

a 45 min lesson anytime between 

11 -2, M-F. UCSD special: 1 or 2 

players $20. Call 619-787-5475 

(12/1) 

EMPLOYMENT 

Occasional weekend/ weeknight 

responsible babysitter for twin 4 

year olds. Carmel Valley area. Call 

858-824-1224 daytime or 858-

756-2099 after 7. 

EDUCATIONAL SALES - Work on your 

computer telemarketing from your 

own home on your own schedule. 

Requirements: own computer, sim

ple sales skills. $250-$1000/week 

760-672-5242 - Charles (12/1) 

Attorney Aide : Disabled female 

attomey needs part time assistance 

(Tuesdays-Thursdays) to assist at 

office. Hours are 8 : I 5a.m. to 7:00p. 

m. (plus additional periodic over

time) . Duties include typing, filing, 

word processing. occasional book

keeping. assistance at court, good 

grammar and punctuation skills, 

knowledge of Microsoft Office, 

good handwriting, and the ability 

to stand for long periods of time. 

Requires the ability to drive a van 

with an automatic transmission. 

Must have good driving record. 

Candidates must pass a grammar, 

THE UCSD GUARDIAN 

C iAsSIFIEDS 
The UCSD Guardian reserves the right to classify, edit. delete offensive words and pharses, 
and/or refuse any and all advertisements without pnor notificatiOn. The Advertiser Will not 

hold the Guardian liable for any claims resulting from the publicatIOn of the advertisement 
The publisher Will also not be held accountable for any claim from an agreement made 
between tht' advertiser and the consumer. 

Copy should be reviewed by the advertiser for errors. In order to be corrected in the next 

regular issue. all errors must be reported by the corresponding deadline. Credit will only be 
given for the incorrect portion of the advertisement There are no lefunds for cancellations. 

Classified LINE 
AD Rates 

Students: S5 per 20 _rds 

Faculty & Staff: S7.50 per 20 words 

All others: S12 per 20 words 
Advance payment IS required 

Classified DISPLAY 
AD Rates 

no.GO per column inch 
De.dlines: 

PINte _d .11 correspondeftce .... ..t ... CIlIssIfIecIs to: P\b. Dote o.splay Ads Lme Ads 
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spelling. punctuation and typing 

test plus a background check. 

Please send resume to: Human 

Resources, DLA Piper Rudnick Gray 

Cary US LLP, 401 B. Street, Suite 

,l700, San Diego, CA 9210l or 

email to maureen.walker@dlapiper. 

com. (11/28) 

A+SuBS 
Preschool substitutes, 
aides & teachers. All 

areas, full time, flexible 
part time hours. 

$725.$1050 
hourly 

c.IIJacki 
(858)565-2144 

Get Paid to Drive a Brand New Car! 

Now paying drivers $800-$3200 a 

month. Pick up your free car key 

today. www.freecarkey.com (12/1) 

Most jobs take energy. This one 

gives it. We're looking for people 

with energy, passion, intellect and 

charm. Apply online today at: www. 
redbullmetcom (12/1) 

Male companion for 64 year old 

stroke victim in skilled nursing facil 

ity in Del Mar for help with read

ing. computers, errands, etc. Hours 

flexible. 8-12 hours per week, S 15 
per hour. Call Tracy 858-453-2807 

(11/28) 

FOR SALE 

ANYTHING BUT YOUR SOUl. 

GUARDIAN ClASSIFIEDS 

Body Glove: 5mm wetsuit, wom

en's 7 $79 & 6.5mm hooded vest 

women's small $39. Both perfe~ 

condition. 858-232-8411 (11/28) 

Economics 2nd edition· I , 2, 3 

book - $65-a very good deal. Email 

k lle@ucsd.edu or call 619-793-

6988 (12/1) 

WANTED 

EGG DONORS NEEDED 
Age 19-29 

We offer Excellent Compensation 
and the highest level 
of personal attention. 

Visit u s at 
www.buildingfamiliesinc.com 

Building Families, Inc. 
(800) 977-7633 

Volunteers paid $30 for an inter

view. If you are entirely of Chinese, 

Japanese, or Korean descent, 

age 21 -26, call 552-8585 x 5590 

I 3251 Holiday (t. • across from EI Torito I 

I (858)"52-99"9 I L _______________________ ~ 

Education, Labor and 
Employment Lawyer Head, Neck" 

Spine Center of SD 
Chiropractic care, 
physical therapy, 

Law Offices of David. S. Bristol 
auto accident speciaist, 

UCSD insurance accepted 
Representing Students, Faculty, Administrators and Staff 

462 Stevens Avenue, Suite 102, Solana Beach, CA 92075 

(858)792-1112 
8950 Villa La Jolla Drive, Ste . 8212, La Jolla, CA 92037 

858-558-3111 Fu 8 .. 558-3841 

San Diego Branch 
Mind/Body Integration 

KungFu 
Private. c1osed-door school. 

Learn the ultimate fonn of self-e~pressioll . 

Cultivate your self·IUlowlcdge and creativity. 

Study traditional Chinese weapons. .. 

Improve stamina. strength and speed. 

Small class sizes 

.t. Tai Chi 
Harmonize with the forces of life. 

Improve nexibility and balance. 

Reduce stress and boost your energy. 

1r Learn gnce and beauty in motion. 

Improve health. stamina and self·image. 

Bolster your immune system. 

For an interview and initial consultation please 
contact: Instructor Richard Bollom 

ct 8340 Clairemont Mesa Blvd., Suite 110 
(in the Kearny Office Park) ~Jt A...- I. 

San Diego, CA 92111 ~ ...... \!) 
• Phone: 858-692-0236 www.laukenedo.com<U.IIIIt.-...... c;. 

www.lajollade.eom 

(12/1) 

PERSONALS 

AFFORDABLE 
LIVING .... _ 

STUDENT 
HOUSING 
LA JOLLA· 
STARTING 

FROM -mE LOW 
$4OO,OOOs. 

CiuAAniAN ClASSIFIEDS 

Holiday Issue, the last of FaJl 

Quarter. is this Thursday! (11/28) 

Guess my day wasn 't 50 bad: a 

German man passed out drunk, 

wet his bed, and then set his 

apartment on fire trying to dry up 

the mess with a small hai r dryer. 

(11/28) 

The turkey pardoned by President 

Bush got to take a plane to LA 

and appeared in the Disneyland 

parade. In other news, thousands of 

Hurricane Katrina victims enjoyed a 

Thanksgiving meal of Oscar Mayer 

turkey sandwiches, which they ate 

at their cot. (11/28) 

'FYI President Bush: Did ya know 

that Chinese people speak a dif· 

ferent language than we do in the 

U.S.? There are also cultural differ· 

ences. Who knew? (11/28) 

ADRIANA ERNI 
( 29-4999 

Repre .. nting Buyers 
and Sellen 

Stop wasting money on rent! 
Pre-qualify today to buy your 

new home. 

~ Prudential ~ 
Cllol""". p ,It FIt to Run 

www.asernl.com 

fashion 
that 

pays .to 
berne 
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MON NOV 28 learn about interview protocol. 
2-3:30pm in the Career Services 
Center. 

ing. quilt display, and candlelight 
vigil in remembrance of those 
affected. II am-5pm in the Price 
Center. 

FEATURED EVENT 

AITS 

Ro .... Nights - Free performance 
by CoBS/October Sarah at Bpm in 
Espresso Roma. 

IECIEATION 

MondlY NiCht Footblll 
Pittsburgh @ Indianapolis, 6pm 
at Round Tible Piua. Price Ctr. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 

Annual Holiday Vendor Faire -
Variety of local vendors offer
ing craftwork, jewelry, artwork, 
and several other wonderful gift 
options. I oam-4pm on Sun God 
lawn. 

STUDENT OIGS 

Pre-Law Society - First cenerll 
body meetinc, free food, info 
on services and membership, a 
panel of speakers, and LSAT prep 
course representatives. 5pm in 
Price Center Theatre. 

TUES 'NOV 29 
AITS 

Cinemaniacs Presents: -Red Eye

- 7 and 10pm screenings of the 
film starring Rachel McAdams 
and Cillian Murphy, $3 in Price 
Center Theater. 

CAILEEI 

Interview Interlctive: Prepare 
and Pradi(e for Your Heal~h 

Professional S(hool Interview 
- Interactive workshop covering 
the essentials. Practice answer
ing interview questions, hear tips 
from admissions directors, and 

IECIEATION 

Karloke NiJht - Free and open 
to all students, 8-11 pm at Round 
Table Piua. 

WED NOV]O 
CAIEEI 

UCDC Proplm Info Session -
Come found out about require
ments, deadlines, and the appli
cation process. 6-7pm in the 
Career Services Center. 

FRI DEC 2 
AITS 

F12 Concert Series - PerformInce 
by Zero 2 None, free at 12pm on 
the Porter's Pub Patio. 

AnnUli T.G.I.O. Concert - free at 
7pm in Price Center Plaza. 

STUDENT OIG.S 

LECTUIES 

Last Ledure Series 
Wesling from the 
department, free at 
Gallery A. 

Posada - A cultural latina cele
bration for Christmas that is open 

Donald to all. There will be free food, 

SEIVICE 

literature 
12pm in 

American Red Cross Blood Drive 
- I Dam-3:30pm between Student 
Health Services and the Career 
Services Center. 

SPOITS 

Women's Basketball vs. Alaska
Fairbanaks, 5:30pm. 

THURS DEC 1 
AITS 

Cinemaniacs Presents: -Four 
Brothers- - 7 and I Opm screen
ings of the film starring Mark 
Wahlberg, S3 in Price Center 
Theater. 

STUDENT ORCS 

World AIDS Day - Name read-

Mariachis, and a dance with a OJ. 
7:ISpm-12am in Pepper Canyon 
lodge. 

SAT DEC] 
AITS 

Cinemaniacs Presents: -na. 
BraIhers Grimm- - 6 and 9pm 
screenings of the film starring 
Matt Damon and Heath ledger, 
S3 in Price Center Theater. 

Symphony and Chorus perfor
mance, includes discovery of ~e 
infant Jesus and an Italian nativity 
scene, accompanied by the works 
of Liszt, Respighi, and Bach. S15 
for students, 3pm in Mandeville 
auditorium. 

PEIFOIMANCE 

_. KIInye West, RIMAC arena, 
A CIISSIC HolidlY - La Jolla . 7:30 m. See FEATURED EVENT 
Symphony and Chorus perfor- bo p 
mance, includes discovery of the .x. 
infant Jesus and an Italian nativity 
scene, accompanied by the works 
of liszt. Respighi, and Bach. SIS 
for students, 8pm in Mandeville 
auditorium. 

SUN DEC 4 
AITS 

A Cllssic Holiday - la Jolla 

WEEKLY 
ACADE M IC 

UCSD unculce Conversation 
Tables - Bringing together native 
speakers and language learners 
for informal conversation in a for
eign language. Meetings at Cafe 
Ventanas, Weeks 2-10. For spe
cific times and languages, contact 

KANYE 
·WEST 

with guests Fantasia and 
Keyshia Cole . 

SUN. DEC. 4 
7:30pm 
RIMACArena 
The Grammy-award win

ning artist brings in his 
TOUCH THE SKY TOUI. 
Tickets are $40 with 

UCSD ID. 2 student 
tickets per rD. Available 
at UCSD Box Office and 
Ticketmaster locations. 

ihouse@ucsd.edu. 

IELIGIOUS 

EXPERIENCE CHURCH 
DlFFERENll Y - Services Sundays 
llam in the Intemational Center. 
www.ExperienceChurchDifferentl 
y.com 

Native American Student Alliance 
Melli.., - Weekly Monday meet
ings at 4pm. Join us at the Old 
Student Center Patio Area located 
on the 2nd floor. 

STUDENT OICS 

Wlrren CoIIep Residential Life -
Applications are now available at 
the Warren Res life office for RA 
and intern positions. They will be 
due Jan. 20, and info sessions for 
applicants will be held next week 
and next quarter. 

NEXT CAMPUS CALENDAR: MON. JAN. 9. Submission deadline: WED. JAN. 4 
Submit online at www.ucsdguardian.org.click on "Calendar" 

Teach English 
Overseas 

~~
;.. . 

~, , 
, ~ ... 

• IntInIIYe eo.&ur PIogrIm 

• CIIIIrvom IIInIgImant TtdInIquea 

• 0eIIIIed 1.1lIOII PIInning 

• ecmpt"lhtlillft TtlChlng IIItI!tIIi 

• IntImaIIonIIIy RteogniDd Ct!1Ibtl 

• TtlChIr Pllcemtnt ServIce 

• Job GullI .. Included 

• 'Fhouundl of SItIIfIed Studenta 

, OXFORD 
_ SEMINARS 

31 ... 23111.779-1779 
www.oxfordllmm.n.com 

• 
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Barkley: 
'Sir Charles' 
tops hottest 

male athletes 
continued from page 16 

absurd at first, but end up being 
right in the end. 

Case-in point: "They [Phoenix 
Suns] are like the Jackson Five 
without Michael. That's exacdy 
what losing Amare Stoudamire 
is." 

All of this makes it no sur
prise that he was named Sports 
fllustrated's Most Intriguing 
Character. 

Barkley probably had his glory 
days about 12 years ago; he was 
retired for a couple years and, if 
it wasn't for his gambling habit, 
he probably wouldn't remain on 
television - but thank God he 
still is. 

Every sport needs a Sir Charles, 
someone not a fraid to say what's 
on their mind, not afraid to admit 
that they' re wrong, and someone 
who is able to poke fun at every
thing and anything that comes 
their way. 

Chris Rose: "You used to 
be ca lled the Round Mound of 
Rebound . Just how round are you 
these days?" 

Sir Charles: "A few doughnuts 
away from a complete circle." 

He's not known for his all 
American Abercrombie good
looks or his Greek-god body, but 
he'll go head- to-head with you 
in any debate, teach you how to 
perfect your golf swing (hmmm, 
Charles grabbing you from 
behind), and tell you why you're 
wrong even when you're right. 
And that's what makes him the 
sexiest male athlete in the past 
and present. 

TH E UCSD GUARDIAN 

Basketball: Tritons to head 
north for weekend matchups 

continued from page 16 
Poppen and two apiece from 
sophomore guards Clint Allard 
and Jason Bull. Patterson's layup 
at the 4:37 mark capped the 25-
8 run and brought the Tritons 
within three, the closest they had 
been since the opening minutes 
of the game. 

Unfortunately, head coach 
Bill Carr's squad never was able 
to capture the lead or the tie as 
the Amelopes went an aston
ishing II-of-12 from the free
throw line down the stretch to 
finish with a 12-point victory. 

Gra'nd Canyon benefited 
from double-digit scoring efforts 
by all five of its starters, led 
by Jason Stromvall's 16 points 
and game-high eight rebounds. 
The Antelopes also shot more 
than 50 percent from the field, 
along with going 40 percent 
from the three-point range and 
88 percent from the line. The 
Tritons were led by Patterson's 
game-high 19 points and soph
omore guard Andrew Hatch's 
five points, five assists and six 
rebounds, which tied Patterson 
for the team-high in rebounds 
from the point guard position. 
\Vhile the Tritons held tough, 
losing the rebound battle by a 
slight margin (27-26) against a 
strong Grand Canyon squad, 
which improved its record to 
3- 1 on the season, they suf
fered from a cold shooting night,' 
going 40 percent from the field 
and below 30 percent from 
three-point range. 

The pre- turkey results were 
more successfu l for UCSD at 
Pomona -Pitzer University on 

ov. 23 . Although trailing fo r 
only 30 seconds in the first half, 
tile Tritons were unable to open 

up much of a lead against the 
Sagehens. A layup and two free 
throws by Allard in the last two 
and a half minutes of the half 
was enough to give UCSD a 
five-point lead at the b~ak. The 
second half went much like the 
first, with the Tritons leading 
for all but 34 seconds, but lack
ing the ability to open up a 
comfortable lead . At the 4: I 0 
mark, UCSD's lead was down to 
one point after Sagehen reserve 
ThOmas Iloilo 's layup made the 
score 46-45. The Tritons, how
ever, demonstrated the pilla rs 
of their team with stout defense 
and teamwork as they went on 
an 8-2 run in the final four min
utes, with four different players 
scoring for UCSD. 

Allard led the way for the 
Tritons in their first win of the 
season, tying the game-high and 
his career~high with 18 points. 
while also dishing out a game
high six assists . 

Junior guard Robby Peters 
also scored in double-dig
its for the Tritons with II 
points, while sophomore Drew 
Spaventa notched a game-high 
five rebounds. The Tritons only 
allowed one double-digit point 
total from tile Pomona-Pitzer 
squad, with Ed Wexler- Baron 
tying Allard and Spaventa for 
game- highs of 18 points and five 
rebounds. 

UCSD will begin CCAA 
play on Dec. 2 with a game 
against Cal State Bakersfield at 
Rabobank Arena. 

Last year, the Tritons scored 
a huge 66-60 victory over the 
Roadrunners, their first win in 
12 prior m3tchups. The follow
ing evening, the Tritons will take 
on Cal State Los Angeles. 

RICOH Color Laser Printers 

CL2000N Color Laser Printer 
Up to 16.9 Pages Per/Min. 
Full Color, Network Ready. 
~autiful1200x1200dpi Resolution 
64MB RAM, 530 Sheet Paper Tray. 

High-Speed & High Efficiency in an 
Affordable, Compact Color Laser Printer 

HypheNet Your Technology Resource 
Offering Solutions From: Custom Servers, Workstations, 

Security, Remote Access, Storage, Onsite/Remote Support 
- Call for a Free 30-Day AntiSpamlSpyare Eval-Appliance -

To Order Call: 619·325-0990 
• Allow 2·3 Weeks for iPod Delivery 

3151 Holidly Ct. H04 
151·455..,., 

~o!e fa~C2PY .. ac.!o~ '.!,om ~I T2r!!,o ~nd_R~k_BoEO~ 
, -.1- T.n I'L ..... $1888 ' , ... ,-- ,,~ 
, 1uy1Gct1 "illIG! 
, I , UHUMITtD , FREE , , MOHTltlY 
, " TAHHIHG , 

First time (ust<>mel> only. s.. salon to! delOiI •. 

TAN : __ ~P.~u2'~s __ ~: __ ~~~'~5 __ 
or less) - - - - - - - - - ,- - - - - - - -

: ~T.n :,BuYlny5TAN5 
, orUhr.kcI" GET 5 FREE 

FREE , BUY s $,95,' Including Mystic 
, for only u. " and Ultra , " , PI"e;.m,~f> 'o " s..~~~~l~~·il' 
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Barkley is 
not·just a 
pretty boy 

T~itons roll to 29--point victory in Irvine 
UCSD beats Eagles after falling by one to S. Dakota 

No Cup 
Required 

Angie Lin 

Let's face it, when it comes 
to finding the hottest male 
athletc, Charle Barkley is 

the man . You can't deny it - and I 
certainl\' can't either. What's hot
tcr tha~ 300 pounds of unbridlcd, 
tcamy muscle? 

Three-hundred pounds of 
sweaty, unbridled, steamy mu de 
constricted in a tight ports suit. 
That's why I reach back in time 
and choose Charles Barkley as the 
hottest male athlete. 

By NICKY BUCHANAN 
Staff Writer 

T he UCSD women's basket
ball team secmed to be riding a 
rollercoaster T han ksgiving week
end at the Concordia University 
Invitational in Irvine, Cali f., with 
many dip and turns along the way. 
On Nov. 25, it suffered a close 
61-60 loss against South Dakota 

niversity but bowlced back on 
day two, beating the Concordia 
Eagles 65-36. 

The loss to the Coyotes was 
due in part to a shooting stall in 
the second half, when the liitons 
made only 7-of-33 shots and were 
outscored 29-25. 

Junior Leora Juster had a tough 
time getting the ball to fa ll . 

"It was just one of those games," 
she said. "Just a goofy thing where 
[ was tnlggling wi th Shootillg but 
Concordia, for some reason, was 
opening up better." 

# 

Amid the suggestions of David 
Beckham, Sam Cassel, LeBron 
.lames, Tiki and Ronde Barber, 
and Jermaine Dupri, I still have 
to go with the man himsc lf, "Sir 
Ch;r1es." Sometimes you have to 
look beyond the six-foot-Iong legs 
of ,V\aria Sharapova and take a 
peek into what goes on in a bas
kethall god's mind when hc takes 
\lichael Jordan down the lane or 
provides commentary on TV to 
find the sexiness lying within . 

J uster completely turned it 
around the fo llowing night against 
the host Eagles, as she pounded in 
9-of- 14 hots fo r a game high of 
25 points wi th six rebounds, five 
assists and fi ve steals. J uster's strong 
performance propelled the Tritons 
to a 65-36 victory. 

Billy Wong/Cuardian file 

Double team: The Triton~ finished \-\ at the Concordia University Invitational in Irvine with a 61-60 loss to the South 
Dakota University Coyotes on Nov. 25 and a 65-36 win over the host Concordia Eagles on the follOWing day. 

Barkley certainly isn't about to 
\\ in the men's swi msuit competi
tIOn in any p~lgcant any time soon, 
nor IS he about to sta nd on the 
podium next to the winners, but 
hc'lI be the guy on the sides m3 k
ing you crack lip. omeone has to 
be there to kick omc crotches to 
sec if anyonc's arme{1 them clve 
with 3 cucumber. 

lie's not afraid to speak his 
mind and he 's not afraid to admit 
his mistakes; in fact, he'll traight
up tell you what he did wrong 
and kick your ass in the process. 
Barkley has this talent of say
ing thing that seem humorously 

c ... BARKLEY. Page 15 

Freshman Meghan Noud linked 
the Nov. 25 loss to problems wi th 
grabbing rebounds. 

"We will improve on that no 
doubt," oud said. "The game 
could have gone either way but we 
fought hard in the end and that tells 
you a lot about our tcam." 

Al l the Triton players seemed 
to be on their A-game on ov. 26. 
Aside from Juster's perfomlance, 
sophomore point guard Alexis ' 
Mezetta upped her ca reer high from 
Nov. 25's 11 points to 13 on Nov. 
26, along with five rebotmds and 
four assists. Noud contributed by 
netting 10 points in 16 minutes of 
play. After posscssing a merc seven
point lead at the half, the Tritons 
outscored Concordia by a margin 
of 38 to 16 in the second half, to 
finish with a 29-point advantage. 

Air Squids fly . to 

Some players attribute the win 
to prepara tion and the dedication 
put forth by the T riton coaches. 

Team captain Kim Buffum said 
that "prac~ces are much longer this 
year and on a tight schedule. " 

"We do drill after drill wi th no 
breaks much like we do in a game, 
and that really helps," she aid. 
"The coaches arc very involved and 
good at correcting in each play. 
It's great to have tha t one-on-one 
instruction every day." 

Juster agrees that tough practic
es have helped the team in games. 

"Coach OanellJ Jones keeps it at 
a very intense level 3l\d we try to 
feed off that intensity in the game," 
Juster aid. "When we don't, we pay 
fo r it. We hate to let her down." 

She added that the team's 
improvement is apparent because 

GNI'-&.-' 
..., flop: Senior Quinn Kennett flies taMIrd the cisc in the ,. Squid's SI!I'I1ifinI5 "*' ... UC SentI a.-. in b 
Southern California ~ IDtJnaI'nent, Ihei fist WI,...,., d the 2CX&06 __ 1he ....... _ ..... en ... 
19 and Nov. 10 and SiIW the IAtimaIte cisc team i! for tid., iIs _ to UC s.. ...... ..... _ . __ 
10 the Santa Barbara Qualifier and !he SanIa Barbara hila! .. pia lin. 14., " .. JIn. ." 2S. ....... " .. 

the players are getting more com
fortable at their positions. 

For these team members, sweat
ing together has also brought them 
closer together. Wi th eight new 
player and many seniors gone, 
team chemistry remailled an uncer
tainty at the beginning of the sea
son. 

"It's definitely a whole new feel
ing this year, but we're aLI very sup
portivc and much more open wi th 
each other than I've seen in the 
past," Juster said. "There are also a 
lot of chardcters on the team, which 
brings loads of laughter." 

Furthermore, the close bond the 
players share may be the key to 
their interaction on the court. 

"I t's been a pretty smooth transi
tion and our closeness is what sets 
us apart from other teams," Buffum 

said. "We are 1I1J pulling fo r each 
other. You can see it when our faces 
light up when one of our teammates 
scores." 

While the support system is 
strong in the team, Buffum feels 
the fan base has been lacking. 

"There were only like 15 funs in 
the stands at the last home game so 
we realJy need to get more people 
involved because a good set of fans 
truly adds to the game," she said. 
"Hopefully UCSD supporters can 
step it up some as well. " 

T he next opportuni ty comes on 
Nov. 30 in RIMAC Arena when 
the Tritons will go head-to-head 
against Alaska Fairbanks University. 
In early December, the team will 
take on two of the top teams in the 
conference, Ca l State Bakersfield 
and Cal State Los Angeles. 

Tritons gobble down 
vidory, stomach loss 
Men's basketball gets first win 
of season over Sagehens, 54-47 

By JOE TEVELOWITZ 
Staff Writer 

While everyone else busied 
in preparation for Thanksgiving 
festivities, the members of the 
UCSD men 's basketb;1I team 
spent their holiday playing two 
games in preparation for the 
California Collegiate Athletic 
Association season. 

The Tritons, in the midst of a 
nine-game season-opening road 
trip, traveled to Pomona-Pitzer 
University on Nov. 23 and defeat~ 
ed the Sagehen~ 54-47 for their 
first win of the season. On Nov. 
25, the Tritons were in Phoenix to 
take on Grand Canyon University, 
where UCSD lost by a score of 
72-60 after falling behind by 19 
points early in the game. 

The Antelopes opened up a 19-
o lead in the first seven minutes 
of play due to four early three
pointers - two by Noe Alonzo 
- and three layups in a one-min
ute span by Bryan Lee. UCSD 
freshmen forwards A.J. M~ulhardt 

and H enry Patterson and fresh
man guard Shane Poppen put the 
first points on the board for the 
Tritons as part of a 12-2 run, 

. which brought the team within 
nine after the early deficit. Just 
as Grand Canyon seemed to have 
taken back the momentum, hold
ing a 15-point lead with under four 
minutes to play in the half, UCSD 
made another charge, pulling to 
within eight before going into the 
half down 34-24. 

UCSD scored the first basket 
of the second half on a jumper by 
Patterson , but the Antelopes then 
began to increase their lead. Up 
again by 19 with 13 minutes, 45 
seconds left to play in the game on 
their home court, Grand Canyon 
seemed poised for a true "stuff
ing." However, the Tritons proved 
unwilling to simply give up. Using 
the tactic that initially got Grand 
Canyon irs early lead, UCSD 
staned dialing in from long dis
tance with one three-pointer by 
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